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SOME PROBLEMS DURING THE 

EXODUS OF YOUNG SHEARWATERS 

FROM MUTTONBIRD ISLAND, 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

Muttonbird Island (30° 18'S. l:i3°09'E) off Coils 
Harbour. Ne\\' South Wales. contains the second 
largest breeding colonv of Wcd0e-tailcd Shear
\\'atcr, !'11jfi1111.; p11cifi!11s in the°' State. despite 
being joined to the mainland by a breakwater 
,ince about 1925. There is some interference to 
the breeding birds bv dogs. cats and occasionallv 
people but thi, i� no·w rn�·e. The colony seems t;) 
have clian!!ed little over recent vears and has an 
estimated Lbrceding population - of about 6 000 
pair\ (Swan,011 1976). 

In 1988. a pa,·ed pathway was built from the 
end of the breakwater to the eastern end of the 
i,land. to keep visitors 011 the ·track·. This work 
may ha\'e c.1t1,ed destruction of some burrow� 
during the 11011-breeding season. but it has greatly 
imf)ro\'ed control of people on the island. 
Prcvinu,I�. people walking over the i,hind 
<lc\'iated from the track wherever it became over
gruwn with ,·egetation. and in doing so. damaged 
hurrow, and compacted further areas which 
became unsuitable for burrowing. 

Ch,IIH!CS follo\\'cd the establishment of a 
marina Ladjacent to the hn.:akwatcr. The break
water was· resurfaced. a fence was erected along 
it, length. and lighting wa� installed for the co11-
,·cnic11ce of people using the marina. 

Initially the lighb on the breakwater were 
baffled to prc,-cnt dazzling when vicwcd directly 
rrom the island. The rcccntlv installed li!!htin!! 
apparently docs not create this- rroblcm. u,;fortu� 
natch·. the same cannot he said for the more 
numcrou\ and more intense lighting of the com
mercial area of Coffs Harbour Jetty adjacent to 
the Railw,1v Station. 

During the exodus period in 1987. 146 fledgl
ings were found a�hore and were taken to the Pct 
Piirpoise Pool near the Jetty for return to their 
natural environment. The birds had been picked 
up mainlv in the vicinity of the commercial area 
near the Jcttv. This area contains the closest con
centration ot' bright lights to the island. My wife 
and I collected the birds on ten days between 
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22 April and 6 May, and banded 144 before 
releasing them on the island. At least 141 flew off 
to sea when released into the air. 

On the night or 26 April. in addition to birds 
from the Jetty area. thirty were brought in from 
an ,1rca about seven kilometres north or the 
island. This area contains resorts and a restaur
ant. and has a lar!!C concentration of bright li�hts. 
The local tclcvisi�n station ran a news katutc on 
the birds ·coming ashore·. and suggested that any 
found should be taken to the Pct Porpoise Pool 
or released into the air from a nearby headland. 
Following the announcement no furthe-r birds were 
brought to the pool from that area. and presumably 
any found there were released nearby. 

About the same time, many birds were killed 
on roads. Ten to twelve birds were found at 
each of three locations: near the commercial 
area at the Jetty: on the Pacific I lighway 
south of Coffs Harbour where a drive-in theatre 
existed at the time (this area is some five 
kilometres inland from the island): and on the 
Pacific Highway adjacent to the resort area 
mentioned earlier. As far as can be determined 
no other road kills occurred in numbers in the 
Coffs I larbour area. 

The data from 1988-1990 cannot he compared 
with 1987 as I was absent from Coll� I !arbour 
during the critical period. I lowever. the problem 
cle,1rly continues: 47 bird� were collected from 
the pool. handed and released between 27 April 
and 2 May 1990. 

It appears that concentrations of strong. bright 
lights attract many fledgling shearwatcr, when 
thcv arc cndcavourin� to go to :..ca. This is 
umloubtedly aggravated by strong onshore v.:inds 
against which young birds may have difficulty in 
flying. 
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